
GOOD EV£NlNG EVERYBODY: 

Hostility between Iraq and the United Arab 

Republic - see■a aore bitter than ever - following Nasser' 

latest denunciation of Iasae■• The President of the U.A.I 

Nasser, charging the Pre■ier of lraq with helpin1 

Co■■unisa infiltrate the Arab world. 

Naaser apote after the funeral ot - an Iraqi 

officer killed in the r Tolt. Th funeral cortege throu1h 

Damascu1 - half a ■ illion strong. The ■archers, chanting 

- •Kass•• 11 a traitor!• Calling on Masser to free lraq 

- fro■ Iasse■ - and fro■ Coa■ unia ■• 



BHQDE§16 

Violence now in northern ~hodesia. iioting b7 

African nationalists - in thecity ol Lusaka. The dispatch 

says it was touched off by - yesterday's order, bannina 

one terrorist political party. 

Today, aob1 surged through the streets ot Lusaka -

attacking Europeans - and Asians - ~oo, people froa lndia. 

Turning over cars - saashing window• - looting shops -

throwing gasoline bo■bs into newspaper offices. A wild 

melee between therioters and the police - until 

reinforcements ••r• rushed in to restore order. 

Meanwhile, nearby Nyasaland - is being patrolled 

by the Array. The soldiers, confiscating spears, knivea, 

and home-made weapons. The nu■ber of nati cnalists arrest 

in Nyasaland - over a hundred. 



»t«4M4JiX 

Today a British diplo■at said in Bonn - ••• haYe 

agreed on the analysis and the tactics - now all•• have 

to do is vlay the hand.• leferring to - the Macmillan

Adenauer conference. The British P ri ■e ~iniater and the 

lest Geraan ~hancellor in co■plete agree■ent - about 

Berlin. They'll stand fast - for the rights ot the leat. 

The only question - deciding just how to deal with 

· hrushchev. 



NATO 

The French fleet in the ~editerranean will not 

in 
be co■aanded by Kato - in case of war. So stated/an 

official note - froa DeGaulle to our General Harstad. 

Their s hips, to fight in defense or the west - but th• 

French admiral, to take orders fro ■ Paris only. 



ATOMIC 

A member of our Atomic Enerby Commission eetimates -

oviet nuclear teste have almat doubled the amount or •ixai:tJIII 

~trontium-ninety in the ua atmoephere. Strontium-ninety -

deadly radioactive waves, thrown out by atomic explosions. 

Last October, the Russians touched off - eixteen 

nuclear devices. A.E.C. Commiesioner, Willard Libbey, today 

said - those atom c blasts made Geiger_,counters Jump all over 

the world. The instrument.eshowing - twice as much 

strontium-ninety as before. 

How can further contamination of the earth's 

atmosphere - be prevented. Dr. Libbey suggests that 

everybody use - the Amat1can method~GJl;~-~~-e"I~ 
\ 

under round explosions. Which don't al!ow radioactive 
~ - .~ _[ / 
~~ 

fa 1-out A- t o soar upward into the sky. 



SUSLOV 

Russ i a's number two man - is in London. Mikhail 

Sue101- who was one of Stalin's henchmen. H6w - Khruehchev•e 
,) 

,mt■g•• protoge. 

Suslov - arrivin in the Britieh capital by air. 

Greeted by a delegation - of M.P 1s. Th~ RueFian visitor, 

making a brief speech. Predict1ne - a thaw in the cold war. 

Diplomatic circles in London believe - Suelov ie 

bringin Prime Minister Macmillan - a confidential message from 

Khrushchev. The meeea e from Moscow, timed to reach the 

Prime Minister - before he leaves for Washin~ton. 



Here's a follow-up to a story we had - back in 

i ineteen fifty-Four. iemeaber Australia's - ietroy case? 

Secretary Vladiair etrov, leaving the ~oviet •abaaay in 

Canberra - defecting to the West? Mrs. Petrov - held 

captive in the Embassy? An exciting cloak and dagger 

stor7. 

Russian agents rrived fro■ osoow - to take her 

back. they hustled her aboard a plane - which the 

Australian govern■ent ordered to land at Port ~arwin. 

Much exciteaent - Mrs. ?etrov, allowed to chooae - freedo 

st~y with her husband in Auatralia. 

Uoscow broke off diplo■atic relations with 

Canberra - because of the Petrov case. The break lasting 

- five years. ~nding now - with a decision to exchange 

ambassadors. But Australia demands a condition, that all 

~ersonnel in the ~oviet tmbassy - to be screened. No 

more 4 etrov cases - Uown Under. 



AID 

Th adm n_~trat _on foreign ad program - ma have to be 

increased . So eays Pre -~dent isenhower. The President, 

subm tt i n a plan that calls for - Ju~t under four billion 

with 
dollars. Sending Jd.:tia t to Capitol Hill -~ a blunt warning 

about foreign aid. 

{ Mr.Eisenhower, repeating - we may have to help our 

All es more. Because Khrushchev ie following up his tbreat -., 

to compete with us for the allegiance of the uncommitted nations 

President Eisenhower terms Communism - "a fantastic 

conspiracy." Fantastic - because it 1e so illogical - and yet 

hae managed to seize a big portion or the globe. } 

Mr. Eisenhower turns down the idea of - fortress 

America. If we tried to stand alone, we would become -

n the President's orde - "the richest nation 1n the graveyard 

of history." one way to prevent that - more aid for our Allies. 
..- I 



G.O.P. 

The new Republ can Committee - ettjn a send-off 

from the nation's top Republican . President E1eenhower, playin 

host to - forty-one members of the GOP. Their Job - to win 

bac. some of the votes that went Democratic in Nineteen 

Fift -Ei ht. Their aim - a Republican victory, next year. 

At the White House, President Eisenhower ave the 

Committee - a pep tal. Told them to keep an open mind - in 

dealin with the American public. Advisedfhem that the key to 

the GOP victory - is old-fashioned hard work. 



FL., ---
i r e nti n t ni t 11at, · ns i th a 

b " 11 - for 'or ty-t. o t o us nu oll rs , mo vie n ever 

r 1 se . 

T he l, na i a n snC' t a ocum ent a r y f i l m - bout the 

U . • e merg ency force in the · in a i en ins u 1 a . A 2 2 min. 

f 1lm - cos ting forty-two t ho usa nd dollars which Ottawa 

w a n t fr om the U • N • 

The U.N. held it up after objections from Egypt. 

Nas ser insisting that his army wasn't defeated so easily 

- during that Anglo-trench invasion of Suez - not the 

way the ~ a nad ian film indicates. ~>ort ~aid and the 

Canal - not so badly battered. Nasser - proteatine. The 

U .• - putting the film into storage. 



At Br an tford , nt ario - it' s the ountie a a · nst 

t e lnd i ns. Lat week, band of lroq uoi s b r eves -

ei ed a council ouse on the reserv tion. Inviting the 

rest of their tribe - to join them. 

Today, the hoyal ~anadian ounted ol ice - gallopiiw 

t o the rescue. Sixty Mounties - surrounding the council 

ho use. Inside - two hundred redskins who weren't quit• 

ready to meet en attack. At the moment they were liateni 

to rock-'n-roll records. The Mounties - rushing the 

building. The dispatch says there was a furious battle -

for twenty minutes. Ho fatalities but one aleface, 

almost was scalped - when an Iroquois brave broke a chair 

over his head. At any rate the Mounties, got their ■en 

- their Indians, Don. But they also got an assortment ot 

bruises and black eyes. 



AV L ------
T i e e n d , l ' 11 e n my o.y ·; s t . h t r i t h at 

Y 0 1v e ~ea c a nce - to che ck on a l i st of se ven 

c ti on onder- places in the United St t es. Th ia list, 

b Y t n e I ay , w i 11 be ub 1 i h ed t i s cam i ng und ay ·- j n 

"This Wee k.• h Sunday magazine s ection of newspapers all 

over the United States. 

On the list, for example - the Rocky Mountain 

National Pa rk, in Colorado. l won't miss that - on thie 

trip. Do you know - that Colorado has more ten-thousan4 

foot peaks than all the rest of the United States combined 

Even more - than Switzerland? Also more 14,000 foot peak• 

So - take a look at •This Week• - if you have a chance -

as l head far the lest to look at some of the ■ on the 

spot. IMish you co uld all come along! 


